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Foreword
The attached material represents tFf_ working papers from the
OAST Space Theme. Workshop held at the Langley Research Center,
April 26-30, 1976, and contains a quick-look analysis of the
proceedings. The material is unedited and intended for further
use by the participants of the workshop and the planning elements of
NASA concerned with space mission research and technology. It
should be understood that the data do nut represent official plans
or positions but are part of the process of evolving such plans and
positions.
Nearly 100 of the Agency's top technologists and scientists joined
with another 35 theme specialists to produce this working document -
a document that provides a technical foundation, including research
and technology base candidates, for each of the six space themes.
The material in this report is considered essential to the development
of Center initiatives in support of these themes. Copies of the report
will be made available to the Center Management Board and the
individuals at the Centers responsible for the FY'78 program planning
cycle. The timing of this planning activity has caused us to distribute
this document in this unedited form. Thus, it possibly contains errors,
hopefully, more of a typographical rather than a technological nature.
Nonetheless, the information contained is of a high professional level,
reflecting the efforts of the workshop participants and will be invaluable
to the planning and successful execution of the Agency's near- an'l far-
term advanced technology program.
Stanley R. Sadin
OAST Space Theme Workshop
Chairman
NASA Headquarters
Study, Analysis, & Planning Office
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IV. RAT BASE SUMMARY
. As part of the Space Theme Workshop, each working group viewed
the RAT Base program to identify those tasks which either enabled or
enhanced a theme and should he incorpurat.ed into that theme, and to
identify new and promising RAT Base candidates which should be
incorporated into the RAT Base to meet essential long-range space
technology goals not addressed by the themes. The results of this
asses s ment, based on the working group inputs, are summarized here
to provide an initial overview of the potential impact of the themes
on the RAT Base. As the themes evolve and specific RAT Base tasks are
selected for support under a theme, this first-cut assessment will
obviously be modified and refined. However-, this early look at the possible
RA T
 Base changes associated with the themes should permit more effective
pl , nnings of the themes and future RAT Base program elements.
RAT Base here was defined as any activity where end product did
not involve aircraft or , spacecraft demonstrations of components or
systems. All technology tasks which were carried to State of the Art
Level 5 on From 1 were thus considered.
The basic approach used for the RAT Base ass4-ssniont is illustrated
in figure VI.I. Recommended RAT Base changes v:ere indicated in three
categories. These were (1) theme-current RAT Base of , ongoing tasks
which should be included in a 5 eme, 7 — t eme-increased RAT Base or new/
increased tasks suggestei for theme support, an 	 ) new WT_Tase or
high-payoff tasks recommended for fundings in the RAT Mase._ T.urrent
RAT Base resource renouts picked up by the themes will provide the
opportunity for the initiation of new efforts in the R&T Base. The
total RAT Base increase thus becomes the sum of theme-increased and
theme-current RAT Base tasks funded by the themes.
The raw workings group inputs were collecteO to determine the overall
changes proposed for the R&1 Base. These inputs were then grouped into
the three RAT Base categories and arranged in accordance with the
working group priority rankings for each category, figure IV.2 illustrates
representative candidates in the theme - current category resultinq
from this process: These candidates, which generally reflect the
reorientation or pursuit of an ongoing RTOP on specific theme objectives,
primarily involved the development and ground testing of new-technology
components and systems. Only high-priority tasks re shown in the
figure; a total of 39 candidates were proposed in the theme-current
category and are included in the appendix.
IV-B
Figure IV. 4 suay— r• izes the current ongoing R&T ease resource
recommended for theme support. About $33M of FY 78 funding was included
in the working group submissions. Note that no theme assignments
are indicated since the theme teams have not yet selected their theme
tasks and since most of the proposed candidates support several themes.
Figures IV. 5-6 illustrate corresponding working grou p inputs in
the theme increased category. About 174 candidates were recommended
by the working groups. The majority of these involved acceleration of
current R&T Base programs to meet theme objectives; many of the related
tasks culminated in flight tests to demonstrate technology readiness.
Funding estimates f.ere only include additional resources required for the
increasd programs; roughly $67M fall in this category in FY 78.
New R&T ease candidates which are independent of the themes are
indicated in figures IV. 7-8. Because of the predominant workshop
focus on the theme requirements, little or no time was available to
address potential nonalined R&T Base candidates and only >inputs were
received in this category. These were 0otochemical production of hydroqen
and oxygen for propellants and on thruster and ioii beam research under
propulsion and computational fluid dynamics, multi-engine base flow,
and an energy conservative aerothermodynamics test facility under Aero-
thermodynamics. About S5M was requested to support these efforts in
FY 78.
The maximum possible R&T Base impact of the theme effort is
summarized in figure VI. 9. If all working group inputs were adopted,
the effective R&T ease could increase b y as much as a100M in FY 78.
Since most of the R&T Base inputs were not identified until late in the
workshop process, it was unfortunately impossible to review and prioritize
this mass of inputs during the workshop. An attempt was made to screen
the number of theme-relevant R&T Base candidates by obtaining feedback
on the tasks which the theme teams would plan to incorporate into their
programs. Howe , er, returns from this activity are not yet all in. A
more definitive evaluation of the R&T Base candidates will be evaluated
when this feedback is received from the theme teams.
In addition, other new R&T Base candidates will be identified in
the coming months and assessed relative to their contribution to NASA's
long range technology goals. This assessment will include the definition
of new research areas which should be supported. One of these areas,
discussed at the workshop, is applied mathematics illustrated in
figure IV. 10.
A significant reorientation and increase in the R&T Base made
possible by successful advocacy of the themes will hold the key to
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